
The view on our evening walk

Thanksgiving

After a month of disrupted schedule (by wonderful things like traveling and
visitors!), we are thankful for a "normal" week. We've also had the opportunity
to watch God open doors and orchestrate some conversations in ways we
wouldn't believe possible- it's always amazing to see Him at work!

Prayer

Rucker Friday Five 4/12/19

From: James and Abigail Rucker (writetheruckers@gmail.com)

To: southsidechurch11@att.net

Date: Friday, April 12, 2019, 8:02 AM CDT



We've talked about Rara in this newsletter before- a season of partying
associated with voudou, whhich starts at Epiphany and culminates at Easter.
Our neighbor kids are now out of school until after Easter for Rara, and it is a
season where the presence of voudou is much more tangible, not simply
because on the sound of the drums in the evening. On an evening walk this
week, we met two of our neighbor kids (one a teenage girl who has been
participating in Bible study fairly regularly) bathed and dressed up to go to Rara
that evening. Continue to pray for our community and Haiti to see the light of
Jesus and be drawn to celebrate Him instead of spirits. 

Scripture

In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was

God.  He was with God in the beginning. Through him all things were made;

without him nothing was made that has been made. In him was life, and that life
was the light of all mankind. The light shines in the darkness, and the darkness
has not overcome it.

 John 1:1-5

Stories
Micaiah watches Pierre Charles describe the floods of 2004 and 2008. This
week we had two young boys and the farm manager Pierre Charles at Bible
study on Wednesday. We talked about Noah and the Flood, and Pierre Charles
shared his experiences in the floods that destroyed the farm 10 years ago. We
are honored to be friends with this Godly man, and thankful he is an influence
in Micaiah's life as he grows. 



Daily Life

L: James befriending the local thugs R: Watering banana plants

Thank you for praying with us this week! Reply to this email and let us know what's
going on in your life and how we can pray for you!
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